From the desk of

Teresa Houston, ECDC Director

Season’s greetings!

The children are excited for the holiday season and all the festive activities that come with this time of year.

Your child’s well-being is our priority. Please remember to communicate any COVID-19 exposures to teaching teams so that we can take appropriate safety measures.

Also, please remember to share copies of your child’s vaccination records as they are updated. These records are KDHE requirements for children’s files.

Join us in welcoming our new early childhood educator, Ms. Genesis. She is excited to be part of our school family and is looking forward to getting to know the children.

I hope you have a wonderful Christmas and a very Happy New Year.

Be blessed, Teresa

Mark your calendar for these important events
- December 10: Santa & PJ Day
- December 23: Center closes at 3:00 pm
- December 24-31: Closed for Winter Break
- January 3: Students return to school
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